Fine structure of the lysosomes in the two types of synoviocytes of normal rat synovial membrane. A cytochemical study.
The lysosomal system of the two types of synoviocytes (A and S) from the knee joint of normal rat synovial membrane was studied by electron-microscopic acid phosphatase cytochemistry. In random sections of the synovial intima lysosomes were more often encountered in the A-cell profiles than in the S-cell profiles. Characteristically, type-A synoviocytes showed many large and medium-sized lysosomes the cytochemical appearance of which varied considerably. No acid phosphatase activity was detectable in the cisternae of the Golgi apparatus or in the Golgi vesicles. In type-S synoviocytes the lysosomes were smaller, and more uniform in cytochemical appearance. Heavy deposits of acid phosphatase reaction product were constantly demonstrated in cisternae of the Golgi apparatus as well as in smooth-walled Golgi vesicles in type-S cells. The findings that type-A and type-S synoviocytes show distinctly different organization of the lysosomal system indicate that the roles of the lysosomes in these two types of cells may be different.